
POETRY
THE DEATH OF JEFFERSON.

Br T. If. SHIVERS, M. P.
u I have done for my country, and all man-

kind, al! that I could do: anil nntw I roainn
rny twit, without fear, to my God, and daugh
ter iv my country. -

Jefferson dying uvrds
The eloquent tongue is mute,

The eagle eye is dim;
He hears not thy salute

What is this world to him!
For though an earthquake rent

The mighty earth in twain.
And shock the firmament

He ijould not wake again!

All that was earthly, lies
Low in his grave beneath!

His heavenly part defies
The mightiness of death!

Then let the thunders roll,
The mighty cannons roar

They cannot reach his soul
Upon that happy shore!

All that be wished below
From mortal man was given--

What earth could not bestow
Is granted him in heaven,

For fed by Freedom's hand,
He grew from infancy,

The mightest of the land
His cradle, Liber...

The sunshine on the plains,
The cattle on the hills;

The heart that now complains,
The bosom that now thrills;

The joyous things of eaith,
The moon, the noon, the even

All, testified his worth,
As it is known in heaven.

He prayed but to survive
To see thnt Mesed day,

And God said, 1st him lire!
And Death then passed away.

And strengthened, soothed, sustained.
By that MrsTF.Rious Power,

He never more complained,
But mended from that hour.

His ftjih had power to cause
That v!iich as not to be,

And baffled Nittire. laws,
And flattered Destiny,

Hi soul was in the faith
Of living anchored fust;

And when he bowed to Death,
The time he wished was past.

He saw the Fields or Bliss
Spread out before his eyes,

A brighter world than this
The Heaven it Param.c

And, prophet-lin- e be stood
UjKn the Mount or Time,

And aw beyond the flood
Ert rmtt sublime!

II 6 went not down cs one
Tht knew mortality;

But set, as sets the sun
Upon the far-o- ff sea.

And though his lips are mute,
His eagle eye is dim

He hears not thy salute
We have the light of him.

The hand of God above
Let him along the way

Of never-dyin- g love
To Everlasting day.

Bright as the eternal sun,
The Lord of Heaven, shall be

- The race thou has run,
Though all eternity.

Then snout for him no more
Cease now your revelry

For who can hail that shore
Which bouns eternity?

For in that far-o- ff Lamp,
Beyond the reach of thought,

- He joins the Patriot Baud,
Who first for Freedom fought.

Jaty 44, 1839.

LETTER FROM COL. BENTON.

Washington City, June 8, 1841.
Drab Sir: Your, kind letter of the 4th

insU, in relation to the Democratic meeting
at Spring Garden, on the evening of the 3d,
and the resolve there adopted to hold a mee-
ting of the Democracy of the city and coun
ty oi miiaaeipnia to form an association to

remote my nomination and election to the?residency of the United States ;n the year
1 844, has been received, and whiid lam du-

ly sensible of the honor done "me by these
proceedings, and extremely grateful for the
kind motives which induced them, yet I
roust"hastea to do every thing in my power
to arrest at the commencement a proceeding
which however honorable to me. cannot
ta my opinion be beneficial to the cause of
Democracy. Contentions for the first place
farra in all age and in all countries, been the
feme pf elective governments; and I have
been fully determined, ever since I have
fcemon the suae of public affairs to have
eelhinz to do with such contentions. 1 ha
always seen and now see, in the ranks of
the lAMDwatic party many eminent citi-
zens wtw are worthy to fill th'j place of Pres-
ident; and it is my purpose now, as it hat
been heretofore, to promote the election.
Mad U rapport the administration (if elected)
of soma of these citizens. Private letters
to dura-fe- et I have written to many friends
itWdUZereat parts of the Union, in answer
to their inquiries; and what I now write to
yog if nothing but a repetition of what I

have already said and written to many oth-

ers.
But while I cannot consent to be brought

forward for the Presidency, I am ready and
wMling to do all that I can for the cause of
Democracy. The times require the exertion
of all the friends of the cause, and mine shall
neither be withheld nor relaxed. We hare
gone back not merely to the Federal times
of General Hamilton, and the elder Mr.
Adams, but far beyond them to the Church
and State times of Queen Ann, and the Cor-

poration and State time of the first and se-

cond George; in a word to the Whig times
of Sir Robert Walpole; whose long, corrupt,
and pusilanimous Administration was a con-
tinued practice of Tory doctrines upon
Whig professions, and the source and origin
of every curse which now effects the Eng-
lish people. We have gone back to the
English times when the paper system, the
fundings vstem, the banking system, (as banks
of circulation, stock-jobbin- g, national debt.
taxes, paper money, loans for the
geneiation to spend, and for posterity, to
pay, . chartered companies, with exclusive
privileges, and monopolises and exemptions
from law, the South Sea scheme, and a thou-
sand other cheating contrivances, were all
hatched into existence under the hot incuba-
tion of Whig legislation. We have gone
back to the Walpole times, when corporations
began to treat with the Government as
equals, or to dictate to it as masters; when
submission to insult and depredation from
abroad, and tyranny to patriots at home, was
the practice and the policy ol the Adminis-
tration; when the money was spent for par-
ty objects, which should have been devoted
to the public defence; when, to preserve
peace, the nation was not put in arms, but
the minister placed upon his knees; when
good men were persecuted, and the bad wete
promoted; when nu'itary, fnavhl, and civil
officers were dismissed from employment
for voting against the minister, nnd In par-
tisans put into olEce for voting for him; when
secret committees, composed of political
h:icks, were made inquisitors into the con-
duct of thsir political enemies, and never
tailed to find what the minister sent them
to hunt for.

We have gone back to the times when
this, and such lis this was the, woik of the
English Government; and when a With; Ad
ministration pave all the originals of which
our Federal Whitis are now presenting us
with faithful copies here. In every thin',
Treat an I small, f.ireiun nnd domes! ic, legisla
tive and executive, the alpolo W liig mea-
sures of the reij;n of George the Second,
are the measurers of our Federal Whig
here; and if the master spirits now in com-
mand should have as long time to woik in, :is
their treat oriimd had in EngLuid, they
would probably succeed in giving us as much
deb, and taxes, as many paupers and pen-
sions, and as many corporations to rule, gov-
ern and bribe us, as the English people now
have, But I fancy the rei?n will not be
quite so Jong as that of the Walpole Whigs
in England that it will hardly extend to
twenty-fiv- e years ;& of this the masterspirits
seem to be a little suspicious themselves, and
therefore are ufur making haif irltile the sun
shin's." Haste to the wedding is the tune
to which they dance, double quick time is
the time of their step. Hence the rapid re
movals. Hence the hurrv in every thin'.
Hence this extra session of Congress, which,
in the brief space of half a dozen weeks, ami
under the fire of a solstital summer sun, and
amidst the sweltering heats of the dog days,
is expected to do as much as Walpole ac-

complished in one of the seven years1 Tory
Parliaments of which he was the Whig au
thor. As a compensation, however, for do-
ing so much in so short a time, Congress is
to be permitted to sink into the quiet and pas-
sive condition of a bed of justice, (Iut de
justice) of the old French monarchy, for the
registration ol edict, or to realize, for the edi-
fication of the American people, the me-
taphysical conception of the dumb legisla-
ture which gave so much celebrity to the
Abbe Sieyes. In a word, we are permitted
to vote upon the bills, without tcllinz the
reasons why or wherefore, which the mas-
ter spirits prepare for us in secret, and lay
before us in public.

I consider myself called here to be pre
sent at the immolation of our Constitution,
and at the formation of a new Government
to be composed of Bank and State, in which
hank is to be master and State is to he slave.

people
lam

holocaust ol It they suc-
ceed in their measures, there will he noth-
ing left of that instrument but its ashes.

This, is I snatch moment to
write to you in answer to your inquiries,
is a frank letter, such as my feelings dictate
and the times require; and you are at liberty
to use it in any way that will accomplish its
object thatbf proventing my name from
being used on list of Presidential candid
ates.

Respectfully, sir.
Your nhliced fellow-ritize-

THOMAS H. BENTON.
Col. Henry Simpson, Philadelphia.

MASONIC NOTICE.
TIITS members of the Clarkville tilge. respectful-
ly invite their mnsonic brethren ia the adjacent
cooalrr to join them in a procession oa the 24th inst
in Clarksville. en address will be delivered on
the subject of Masonry.

Joan 12, Im.2w.

JOB WORK
Neatly executed at this Office for

CASH,
and for CASH ONLY !!

Circuit Court Clark, office Iovacation 14, Jane 1841.

STATE OF MISSOURI, I
Montgomery County. , J

Nov at tbia day comet William Pariah an heir
and legal repreaentativo of Henry Parish deceased, and
filed a petition in the office of the Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court in and for aaid county, praying that partition
pe made amongst the aeveral rjeira of aaid
deoeaeed of the following tract of land (to wit:)
the Sao lb East quarter of oection thirty in Townahip
forty-aix- . North in Range No. 5 Weat containing one
hundred and eurty acrea. and it being abown to aaid
Clark by affidavit, that aaid beira am not raeidenta of
una state It as inereupon oraorea oy earn umt, mat
notice be given to Mary F-- Queeeuberry, late Mary

wbo intermarried with Achtlli Queaeoberry,
Martha Pariah, John G. Pariah and Philip B. Pariah,
that aaid Petition baa been filed and will be praarated
to aaid Circuit Court at the Term of aaid Coort, to bo

in and for aaid county on the firat Monday in Oc
tober next, eaid notice to be giren by the publication of
a copy of thia order once a week Tor eight weeka

in aeme newa paper printed in or nearaat to
to the County of Montgomory aforesaid.

STATE MISSOURI, jgg
Montgomery County.

I. Jacob C Sharp, Clerk of the Circuit Court in
and for the oountv aforesaid, certify the foregoing to

existing lra coPT of the original order of Publication
in my imce.
t ' , In wilneee whereof I hate heretofore eat
aaaJ. y band and affixed the aeal of eaid Court at

' offica in the town of Danville, the 14th day
of June in the year of our Lord 1841.

JACOB L. SHARP, Clerk.
July 17, 1841.-8- t-

TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY,

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

THE LECTURES in itiit Institution, commentt,
as usual, ait the first Monday in Jfotcmbtr, and elite
on the tail dan f February.

THE FACULTY CONSISTS OK

Btxj. V. M D , Prof, of Analomu and
Surgery. Jan. a M. B,n, M. D. Adjunct Pmftt
lor of do. Jaxf C C'aons. M. I). Prnfrnor
of tnstituUs and Jljediral Jurisprudent. Elisiia
IIatleit. M. D., Pnfrssor of Theory and Prae- -

tire. W. II. KiciiABOsu. M. I), Prnf'stor of
i Obtletrirt &. Diseases ot tt'amen and Children.

Twos. D. Mitciih.u. M. D. Ptuf'stat of .Valeria
MJira and Thera eutiri. Roi:ev Pith, M. D .
Professor of Chemist' and Pharmary.

TI.e cost "f a full Course of Lectures, ia $105.
payable in ndvauce, in uo'rs of food and solvent
Bank of li e Stiles whence the pupils rnroe. TW
Mntrinulation and Library ticket is $5, anil the
Pissc-tin- r ticket fit). C.s.luntion Fee, $30.
Ronntin; ari l Lodging, (fuel nod lights iacluJcd,)
f:oai $'."0 to 3 per wrrk.

P Oi.li r,
TUO.MASD. MITCHELL,

Dean of Faculty.
Leaincton. Kj-- , June 1, Nl.

LIST OF LETTERS.

lEMAlNIfJ in the Post Ofli.--e at New
- Inndon, on the 30ib day of June 1841,

which if not t:iken out within three months
will be sent to the General Post Cilice as
Iead
Asker Mary Mrs.
Allen John
liuford A.
Brown D.
Bohanan I .ark in
Ih iggs R. C
IVooth I). C.
Bowles John S.
Beanyrand Peter
Bmwn II.
Bilthrop I

Jacob
II. Mrs l.pj

Caldwell S. K.
Country I.lizibcth
Cast iplian M. A.
I ar is S.
ImfTicId W. C.
Eastman ... W. 3
Elder Mary C.
Eperson Rich.
I '.vans Joseph
Fike Nelson
Frcmon De lau.
Glascock George 2
Glascock French
Glascock I). O.
Glascock
Green Dorcas E.
MaysG. C.
Hunter J. N.
IlilJrith Jesse
Herron John
Harris S. B.

July 10, 1841
G.

-- 3t.

rEMAIXIXG in
Frankford on
1841, which

Hawkins Sophia
Hawkins A. C. 2
Hirtintrer Win. G.
Hawkins
Johnn Jer.
Jamison A. Mrs.
June .

Win.
Johnson Zoj.li.
Ariirhanm

John

John

Mo.,
June

John

Ijitbt'oiiine P. A.
Lnpsley S.

Mnsely Wm.
Mc.Murtry Alex.
AIcMnrtry Win.
.Nicholas J.
Neal
Peake 2
Porter G.
Ralls J. 2
Rice
Smith J.
Scmpz G. M
Smith 1. N.
Stinson IS.

Tutt
TiirleyJ. M.

K.
Wilson I- -

CLAYTON, vSl

LIST OF LETTERS.

not taken ithin
ana ttie he taxed and plundered nhree months, will lie to
for the benefit of both, here at the' PrtKi mri AaA ttrc

the Constitution.

sir, what

the

held

OF

Post Oofhce at
day

if w
to

f I

a

Solomon Benn Mase
Ignatius Barns Absalom Petty
Alis.s Elizabeth Bams Wil inm Shannon

i, Miss Ann Freeland Joseph Stuttlcbcnn
W. Howard

oi.l

the

James Unscl.
W. K. Hawkins

ADAM
July 10, 1841.-3-U

Jrrrard

M.
Martin

Charles
W. H.

Charles

Bei ket

Warner

sent

when

the 30-- of

the General

Walter C.

G.

G.

out

MASE. P. M.

NOTICE.

THE Demociats of Lincoln County, are
to meet at the COURT

HOUSE in Troy, on Monday the 19ih July
for the purpose of adopting nome courne ex-
pressive of their disapprobation ol the
prominent measures of the present adminis-
tration in the Congress of the U. S.

The known hostility of the Democrats of
Mo. to a National Bank and its concomitant
evils, to a distribution of the proceeds of the
sale of public lands, in addition to other
high-hand- measures of the dornm int party,
will evince the propriety of such a proceeding
as proposed. All Democrats are most earn-
estly solicited to attend.

MANY DEMOCRATS.
July 10, 1841.-3- t.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

THE undersigned administrator of the
of Warren C. Allison, dee'd. late

of Pike county Mo., hereby gives notice to
all concerned, or in any way interested in
said estate, that the undersigned administra-
tor will make a final settlement of the said
estate at the next August term of the coun
ty court of said county.

JAMES C. SMITH, Adm'r
July 3, 1841 31.

PUBLIC SALE.
rviHE undersigned administrators of the estate of

JL Henry Praesieiier aeceasea win sen hi psous
Auction, at the residence of the late Henry Bran- -

stetter, en ladian Creek in Pike County, on Toes-da- y

the 27th day of July neat, all the personal
estate of said deceased coasiiting of horses, bogs,
cattle sheep, farming utensils house hold andkitch
en furniture See. io. A more the horse ia n very
valuable and thorough-bre- d STALLION, known by
the sine of SIR ARCHIE HUNT. He is now
rising 5 years old, and is surpaaaed by no horse in
the county, for purity or blood and beauty ol lorn.

The terms of sale will he 12 months credit on all
sums over fire dollars, with the exception of the sta-

ble horse, which will be sold on a wredit of 12 nnd
18 months, the purchaser giving bond aod security lor
the purchase money.

rilOM AS CRAIG, I . ,
ELIZABETH BRANSTETTER. J

July 3, 1941.

NOTICE,
IS Hereby gireu, that the undersigned, baa taken

out Letters of administratisn, with the willanaexed,
upoo the Estate of Solomon Fiber deceased from
the Clerk of the Pike County Conrt, bearing date
the 10th das of June 1641: all pernios ha sine
claims acaint said estate are therefore notified to
present them for allowance, within one year from the
date of said letters or they may be precluded from
any beneGt of said estate, ami if nit presented with
in tliree jcr, will be foirser bnrieil.

JOHN K. FISIIFR, Adm'r.
with the will annexed.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
LL TF.nsONS inte.estrd. ere hereby noti6ed
that I shall nt the next Anpo't term of the

Pike county conrt, m.ike n Siml settlement of my
ailmini.tratioo of the Eitate of Lemuel Lawrence
deceased.

JAMES M'CORD, Adm'.
June 10, lll 4t.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
"V"OTlfE is hereby given, that the undersigned

has obtaiued fiom the Clerk of the Coonty
Court nf t'ike county, letters of Administration
upon the .Mate of II. Braostetter, deceased, bearing
date tbe 'JCtb day of June 1M41. All person hat
ing clihius acainst said estate, are requested to exhib-
it them in one year from the date of said letter for
allowance, or they may be precluded from any
of said estate; and it such claim are nut preH-nle-

with;n three sears from tb. date of (aid letter, tbey
will be foreser barrrd.

THOMAS CRAIG, i Adm'i
ELIZABETH Bit AN. TETTER. ,

July .I, 4t.

A. II. BUC!.EK,
AT TOR SET AND COCXSELLOR AT LAW,

BOWLING GttEEN, MO.

remoted his office, to a room in the secondHAS of the Stoue House.
J .many 140.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
ATOTII K is hereby given that the nndorsiaed
aml has taken oot letter of Administration on the
estatn of Francis Gilmore, deceased from the Pike
County Court, bearing date tne 10th of June 14I :

All persons, therefore, who have an claims against the
estate of said deceased, are required to exhibit the
ame duly authenticated fur allowance, withio one

year from the date of said letters, or tbey may be
precluded from having any benefit of raid estate, and
if such claims are not presented within three year
they will be forever barred.

SILAS RHEA, Adm'r.
June l?th, 1641 ."U.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
I.L persons interested are hereby noti-
fied that at the next August Term of the

Rah County Court, I shall make n final set
tl.'iuont of mv administration, of the estate
of John Crocket deceased.

WILLIAM W. CARTMILI.
June 12, 1541. 4 1. Adm'r.

1TI5L1C SALE.
IVtO riCEia hereby given that on the 33rd dar of

V Jul next, there will beanld In the highest bidder at
the late residence of Solomon Fisher dee'd., one half
mila North of Frankford Pike Couny .M.i all the
personal Estate belonging in said deeeaaed lvix: hiirsea.
cattle, ahiiep, hog, goata, house hold and ki'r hen fur.
niture, farming utenili, about 75 bushel of old whe t.
also the crop r.uw growing, and many olher ailiclca too
teuiou to mention.

JO IN K. FISHER. Adm'r
June 26, 1811 3u

1 1ST OF LETTERS.

n EM 1NING in the Post Office, at
isiana Mo., n the 1st day of July IS4 I.

which if not taken out within three months
will he sent to the General Post Olfice as
dead letters.

A B
Averil D. T.
Baxter Rachael,
Booth W ...
Bradley Roliert W.
Burtlett E. M.

C
Cutler Wm.
Clark Mrs. K.
Cromclieu D.

E F
F.idson Mr.
French Alnhens
Finley Galloway

G II
Groom Saml.
Grant Wnu D.
Haselwood Thos.
Ilillard Peter

J K
Jordan John C.
James D. W.
Jackson J. C.
King Mrs. Ann

July 10, 1841.-3-U

i,

Kelly Henry
M

McQiiic Walter
Maann Wm. A.
Mase Permelia

P R
Peck Elliott W.
Rowland II. A.

S T
Scoggins Irenzo 2
Sluart Wm.
Smith T. M.
Stuart James
Shipyard J. E.
Stephenson Saml. F.
Thompson. H.
Tollard Monel

W
Walker W. M.
Whitledge Lyna
Williams Mrs. Maria
Williams Andrew A.
Williams James
Wallace Robert.

WM. LUCE, P. M.

LIST OF LETTERS.
a

REMAINING in the Post' Office at Troy
on 1st July 1841, which if not

taken out within three montBs will be sent
to the General Post Office as dead Letters..
Atkinson Miss Mary, MoLelland Mrs. E.
Allen Sylvester,
Bryan Miss Ana W.
Bailey Kendall,
Block Henry V.
Blare Zilphey,
Birkhead Wall is.
Bryan Emiiy,
Cake Mrs. Mary P.
Conn Jacob,
Duncan James,
Davis S. M.
Elmore John A.
Francis James M.
Forkner Miss. A.
Foster Jas. B.
Got.se Christopher.2
Gardner W. G.
Green S. D.
Grant Wm. .

Gilliland John R.
Hut ton Wm. S.
Houston Isaac,
Hill John,
Holcomb Cha. L.
KelsickJos. B.
McGowen D.
Yater Peter S.

Persons calling

C

H."

no.

P. S.
9

W.

Aa

6

Dr.
in

list will say are
wise may not at

S. P. M.
3d

OF

in the at
on the

of if not
otit thi ee months be sent to the

as
M.

James
Burpe,

AzelJ. Boyd,
B!ck,

Crown,
W.

James Davis.

James Kenny.
Love,

STATE
Lincoln.

Moulder Silas,

retitioners.

Martin M.
Mudd
Martin James,
Martin Alex.
Nichols Josiab,
Oorile Edward;
Perkins Ann,
Payne Jos. W.
Rauson William,
Russell
Russell Nicholas, --

Sheetz
Spradiing Wen.
Setton Jesse,
Sheett Jsaaci
Sands George,
Thombrough
Trail James
Thomas James
Thomisnn Mrs
Ynd Mstry
Wells Cartv,
Wheeler
Woite Isaiah,
Yungbut Joseph,
Yale John,

for letters the above
please they advertbed. Other.

them.
JOHN HUSTON,

June 1841.-3- 1.

LIST LETTERS,

REMAINING Post Office Bow.
Pike Counfv Mo.,

30:h day June 1841, which taken
within will

General Post Office dead letters.
Aslihaw, Allexander Long,

Alexander,
lames

Amos
John
Isaac Caldwell.

Theodora

Mrs.

Charles,

Eliz.
Mrs.

they

Frederick
Doctor Leach,
Peter Minor,
John R. Mortz,
George Mck,
Edward McGehee Jr.
Samuel Persons
Joseph T. Russell,

Miss Hinnah JJaniel, I'liam
Hannibal Emerson, Renj.iinin Robinson,
Thos. FuDerton Jr. James Smith,
John Crafford, William Stephenson,
William G. Gooch, William Tillett,
William M. Gordan, James Tomb
Willi.:ni Gilliam, Susan A. Tompkins,
J. 1TiK!i. Samuel A Tomb.
Carnes D. Henderson Hiram A. Tompkins,
Moses liendnck, Mr. Lnderwood,
William C. br. J. C. Wei born.
Jefferson Kirkham, H. Wilbur,

Andrew S.
H. G.

OF MISSOURI,
Countv of

R.

N.

N.
Mrs. Nancy Watson,
John Ware.

EDWARDS, P. M.

ss.
the Circnit Court for July Term, A. D.

John Biird, William Baird, David
Bnird, Gabriel Reed and Mary his
wile, late Mary Bairn1, and Mc- -
Kinty Slay and Surah wife,
late frarah Bmrd

vs.
John Baird. Samuel Paird Jr.
and Satan, WiHinm, Samuel, Ji-h-

Francis, Absnlem.and JamesIIats
Chi drea Elitabeth Hays, late
Elixaneth Baird deceased. De.
femtunts.

M

'

- .
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;

.
.
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S
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In
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-
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o
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fflhe above named petitioner having by theit AU
X torney on the 15th day of May A. D, 1841,

6led ia theolSre of the Clerk of the Circuit Cowrt
of the County and tate aforesaid, their petition
praying for the partition of the followiac described
reai estate if Sumnel Bairit, l'e ot --aid county do
rea-e- .l (to wil.) The Norh We--t f. ortb of section
No 1? Townhip No 51 Kante two We-t- . cootaia-in- g

one hunilred .ir rt eeres. nl o the wet half
of tne north ent qo it- -r of action No 17 Township
No 51. Kan.- - to west cmi'aining "5 aerea, aad
also the North Kat qn-rt- rr of the North Fa.t quar.
terof section No. 17. in Township No. fl. Rang
two west, cuntaiiiinc forty acres, all in the coonty
afmesaid And it apiearin on affi.laVi' i'ed with
aid petition, that Joha Baird. and Srmnel B.iid jr.

tarn i.f the b..ve named delVntl-in- t aie not resident
..f rhi. - .t- - It i. I before orlered tbat said non

li nf ile'"en''et. he nnlifrd th,t wid retitioaer
S!f! tluir asaf.nr li t b a i.nhlieation

of n ,tiv rf 'fr, ia some new-pap- nwnHhed
nearetl to this et,,rty. aoco a week tno eifchl weeka
ueerj,rty he'n-- e the neat teim of said Cirewt

i onrt whirh will be heron ami held at the Coort House
in the liisa of Troy ia said county oa tbe th-r- Mea-da- y

in Jnly n.it
, , Uiii--a nniler my band and seat of ofice
val in vacation ' said .ouit, 'hi 15tb day of

July. A. D. 14 1.

FRANCIS PARKER. Clerk
of Lincoln Circuit Coort Mo.

J.i. 23 t.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

T'lE nndersipieil Administror of the evtato of
tins, ilerea srit, late of Pike Coonty Mo.

hereby rives notice to nil concerned or in any, way,
interested io said estate, that the nodersii wed adann.
itrator will apply for a final settlement of saidrstat
at the nctt Anjiiat term of the County Co art of
said coonty.

SAMUEL C. FIELDER, Ada,
with tbe will anneied.

JucelO, 1641.-4-1.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

THE undersigned administrator of the ea
of Nicholas a Kubler dec'd late

of Warren County Missouri, hereby givea no-ti-ce

to all Creditors and others interested in tk

said estate, that he intends tomake a 6oal ex-

ilement of the said estate, at the next term
of the County Court of said County to b

held on the 26th dav of June next. -

WILLIAM McMURTRY.dm'r. .
"June 5th l84!-4- w. .


